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The price of this Gazette is Eight

Dollars per annum toSubscribers residing
in tbe city of Philadelphia. All Others pay

\u25a0jne Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-
recting ; and unless'some person in this city
vlilt become ansvjerallcf r tbe subscription,
tf must bepr.id Six Months in Advance.

*.* No Subscription will be receivedfor
a fsburter term than six months.

DeecmScr I 1799-
\u25a0r?\u25a0???

MATTHEW M'CONNELL
Having opened an Office in Lbesnut street,

(A few doors above Founk)
At No. I*l,

/-r>N-v 1

NICKLIN and GRIFFITH
HAVI FOB SALE

lo small clic/ls of Ginghams, on board
4 ditto of colored Muflin'-ts, i the ship
4 lialea of St. Fcroando Serges, uKtH<*r«m
4 ditto of CambUts, < the river

lo>duto of colored and white fropi
Caffimertt, J Liverj»ol

14 trunks of printed Callico^s,
Tie above are in email tjKrtedpachsgci tabulated

eitherfor tie Wj? India ur tome trait,

30 tons Lead, in pigs,
8 tons of dr) White Lead in hhds.

i; cifks of fine drjr Yellow l'aint,
6 ditto of Mineral Bhrk,
1 ditto of ditto While,

10 ditto of Cokolhar,
3 ditto of Purple Biewn,

10 cases Englifja China VVjre in setts,
36 caflc«of Nsils aflWed,

300 barrels pi:kled Salmon,
80 half ditto ditto,
3c barrels Herrings,
io ditto Shad,
is ditto Mackarel,

7 eafks of Pnr:ei in bottles, *

10 pur.chetins Rum,
190"pipes of Brandy, 4;li proof,

15 pipes old Madeira Wine,
17 quarter cherts Ydung Hyson T^a,
13 hojrtl of Imperial ditto,

Er.g'ifh Gunpowder, Ht
Firmed Copj.er Nails and Bolts,
Sail Canvii's,
Empty Wine Bottles,
C«.rk in (hects,
Green CoffeeIn llhds.

February Ij.

W A ND ajfttin cortrrr.eni:r<t the BufiiMfs of Ne
/V. uot iitio?,'in th« various kinds of Publtt

'ii Stocky Bilh <>f Exchange, &c. ist. Engages
..'s» iff CTtry thing in his power to Ri*t'fstitfic-'«\u25a0 Hioi to those who may think proper to employ

' Mm. He means to confine his trania&ions to
?$ 'fkt- Agintj. and Commiflion line, in alHuch b»-

'Apcfs as i» common to the profcfiion.
-j! Tiieptiretufeand file «f Hnufis «ni Lett m
*i- mA mu the City will be attended t , apd alfo

'tflmih when **' balifie& again icvms.
| ; J*»*en»b«r 19. d*w(Djdtf)

;o boxei iritllakiTick-
Icnlmrghi

60 do. do.H«aip-
cnlia«i>.

SO do-
brij«.

jo do Pittrrboriici.
JOHN MILLEK, Junr.

Ai. 80 Dock, near Third street,
HAS ro* SAI.*,

do Ozni

C.oPFaes,
M.unoodies,
TafFsties,

15 da. Biclficld Linen*.
11 do. Crcu and Cr«a*

a U Morlaix.
Br<?w» Roll*.r>».
Pofilh Rolf*.
Bed rick*.

Mlvifj

Strip-d l)«rei»,
T*ngli>»,
Patna and
Santi|>oor Han Jkerchieft.

The foregoing will be fold very low ia srder to
-tlofe

Jut Pu'litbtd,
And fold by McffVa. H. & P. Rite, No. id, So.

Second Street, Philadelphia.
A IRIFF DHIUTiTION OH THI

Siaruois.

VENEREAL DISEASE,
Srminal Wt-akneffe*, Gleets, Set. kc.

INCIV9INO

Arabia*.
Empty Bag*. *

Oil Cloth*.
Shoa* and Si pprn.
So*{ and upper Leather.
Qnilliand Stating Wn.
A 1 adutge Goti aadSii-

rtr Watchea.
A few chtft. Toys.
Slate* and Pew i!».
7# hhd« Havanna Mo

lafliti

iIM,

A FEW PACKAGES Ot
German Goods,

The History, Sure and Prevention
OF THOSE DISEASES,

Suitable to the Weft India Market;
Received by the 'air American hem Hamburgh.

Oflobcr »J.

By which perfont ofbolh fexti may cure them-
felvet with Ease, Certainty, Safetyand Secrecy,
at an easy expen e.

third tDiTron.
Br JAMES CHURCH, M. D.

Formtrly Pupil h Dr. Dennifon, London Hojpital.
" Thtknow ledgeofadifeafe ishalf itacure."

Swift

(O BE St)l.D BY Fatoaary tj
JKSSg If MOtJM* WALM.

\u25a0Old Port Wine, in pipe;, hhds. and qr. caiki,
Also Landing attbeir Wharf

From on board the frip Edward fr»m Lifron.
Lisbon Wine, in pipes and qr. casks.

}uiic »5 $

ROSS AND SIMSON,
HAVk FOR SALE,

300® pieces ift and id quality Russia Dack,
100 pieces SUvtai Uuck (fupeiior)
Bolton Beef in Barrel*,
. , . , ? . f GOSSAS
A few biles Bengal | HUMHUMS
iioo bu<he!s St. Martins Silt.

April ii

Taws of Lycoming Ceunty.

JOHN KIDD, Treafarcr,

BY Direflion of the Commi/Jiiners of Lyco-
ming county, it ends at Philadel) hia to re-

?et wethe Taxes aflVfTed upon unseated Lands in
that County, from the holders thereof, in th's
City. Thufe who £ave filed with the Com-

?
mHTioixri, flatementt of thrir Landa, are re-

*

tjuefted to call upon twin, to know the amount
of Taxettl areon, and pay them j otherwifir, bt-
fore hie leaving the City, thry will be put into
the hands of the Sheriff for co'.ledlion, agree*
lly to theafl for raising county rate* and levies
Those who have not filed flatementt of theii
lands with the Coirmiffioners, and are defirout
of having it done, to prevent saVes without pee
«Umi personal Notice, mav file with the above
Treasurer, their lifts, Haling the quantities re-
turned, number and dates of rile warrants and
?ames of the warrantees, under which they
k»ld their lands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph
Hardy's No 98, Market street for this purpole
until the 18th instant.

November9.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN-AWAY from Spring Forge, in York
County, a negro man, named ISAAC, other-

wise CUDJO, about 41 years »U, the property
of Robert Coleman; Esq. He is about 5 feet 8
inches high, ha< a blemilh in hit eyes, more wnite
in them tlianeommon, by trade a Fuge man ; had
«n and took with him a drab coloured broad cloth
coat, almost new, a sailors jacketand pantaloons
printed fancy cord, a Iwanfdown ilriped under
aeket; a rorura hat; one fine and one eoarfe
ftirt' one muslin handkerchief, sprigged, two
ijitto striped border, a blue Persian under Jacket
and two paircotton ilockings. Whoever taket up
/ai« negro and lodgti him in any jail in this orany
of the neighbouring ftatet (hall have tke above re-
gard or reasonable expeneesifbrought home.

JOHN BRIKN.
Spring Forge, 0<90h0r»3,1799.

N. B. As Taid negro sotmarly lived in Chcftcr
<ount y, it is probable he may return there.

NoT«nb«r 5

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY on Saturday evening the 13th
July instant, frum CfJcbrook Furnace,

Lancalter ccunty, a Negro Man named Cato,
be k aboat 40 year» of age, five feet fix cr se-
ven inches high, tolerable black, with a down
i! 4 look, squints, h« i« a cunning artful fellow,
a great liar, and very fond i;f strong liquor,
has been brought up to the farming bufuiefs, i<
very handy at any kind ot laberirg work ; he
toek with him a nun.ber of clothing, amongst
whie£ were, one fait plain Nankeen ; (feme
money). It it expeAed h« has fhap«d hi» courft
for Philadelphia or New York.

The abovereward will be paid for se-
curing bira in any giol in the United State*,
\u25a0with reasonable charget ifbrought heme.

SAMUEL JACOBS.
Colebroek FwßXe, July 16, 1799:r

©alette «Mutter States, -<>

DANCING.
Mr. J-JtANCIS

<'F Tilt hivtr TBKATRf,

GOODS,

t *>

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 21, 1800.

AN ELEOAKT

COUNTJir SE

RESPFO t"FITI.LY iuformi'his fchoUrs an<l the
public ft) Rriicril, that lie will re-contraerce

Teaching orr TUiSStMY the nth injuut, the
Aflfcmiiljr Room, South Fmirth bir"»t.

Day« of tuition, Tueftlayi and Thurfdayi.
Tt.ltils,

Five Pullars per Month,
Teu do. per Quarter,

Entrance.
fY For further Particular! app'7 to Mri F.

jo, north Eighi h street.
December 21.

PRATT fcf KINTZINGj
No 9J, North Water-flreet,

HAVE OK HAND THE FOLLdWINO

ENTITLED io drawback, which they rffjifor
fate at n;o(J;rate pricct for cash, or the Urml

credit ;or on i credit of 11 pr 18 month* upon
Mortgages on Real Property, in or near the City
of PbiU-clyMa, or other fatilfa&ory ftcuritj.

13 pipei old Port Vine.
IS boxes Tumblerj af-

fo' ted.
aoo hoxei Hamburgh

Window Glaft 8 by
10, Stc.

1 chat aflortcd Looking
GliflVs.

Severalhrgt elegant do.
1,500 Dcm{john<.
Jo kegs i*«rl Birlcy.
t -f;w t .n» Roll Exjh

ft cit.
io k«g« Ytllow Ochre.- r 111

A few bbli. Rosin.
40 torn Ruflia Hemp.
2o hkds. Hogs Br iQ laa.
» khdt. Dutch Glue.
10 ca£cs Nai!> assorted

fram 3J. to i<2B.
16 ciki Ironniungery.
8 cdk.% Hoc*.

German Steel.
6 hid;. Coffee mills.
Blocking Twine, Tapes,

Scone Pickling 1 Ctl,
4c &c.

ta&fatf

A J ? . ' - j \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '**"? ' \u25a0Advertiser.Philadelphia Daily
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ON Saturday the ift of March nc*t at fcven
o'clock ;» the ever.inj, at ifcc Merchant's

Coffee-Honfe in tbe city ofPhiladelphia agree-
ab'e to the direilions ot the l»fl will anil tcfla-
meut of General THOMAS MIFFLIN, ae-
eeafed, will he exposed to Public Sale and pcfi-
lively fo?dto the hipheil Kidder?tint beahtfful
and elegant COUNTRY SEAT, lituate ot the
Fal's «f Schuylkill, five mile* from Philadelphia,
and about two from Germantown; confiding-
of a large and commodious House fir.ifiitd 111
the modern AHe,with a Baru, Stables and O-.it-
houfes, twenty-two acres of highly improved
Meadow land ; an Orchard <>f ti>e best gristed
Fruit Trees, and a Garden of Fruit and Var-
iable- in an excellent exposure. The premises
(particularly tbe Garden, in whieh there are
two Fountains) are watered with a never failing
flrcam, and all the Buildings and Fences are in
perfect order.

THE HOUSE
Is seated en «n elevated hill, furrotindedwith

willow and other ornamental Trees of the firft
growth, and commands an extensive view ot
the Falls and Meadows of the Schuylkill. Sup-
plier of Marketir.g of every description are con-
flantly palling on theroid in fro it of the house,
and Filh may lie obtainedln the greaicft abun-
d.ince during the season, and at all times pre-
served ,in a Fish-Pond, on the Pieinifes. .Tl*
terras will be made known at tha time of file.

William Itvin, ?
Joseph Reed, \ ExfCUtOrS-

SHANNON 2!"POALK, AucUonetrs
February i>. dtf.

..i rv..;*

\u25a0' -

ON SATURDAY
Ibe isi of next, at 6 o'clock m tbc

evening, wiu&e t»'d by Publtt Jtittim
at tbc Citj Ccget House, ticf»l-

---. lovinir yo'mahU
REAL ESTATE, v,z.

No. tS- \u25a0*

A THREE STORY BKIOK HOUSE,

WITH exiet.five three fWy luck l.uild
injtf, fnuatrd in Front btli.w J'ine C.tcet.

The house contains two targe rooms on eich
floor, and is ti feet 2 incites in from, and 51feet, 6 inc' c.dccp The piazza is 19 feet 6
iixhrs in lei gh, and 11 feet <1 ifl£hes,in width,
111 whic|i is carried up an elegant flair-cafe.?
The back are JO feet in length ai.fi ij
f*et 2 iftdesln width, aad contain on the firft
floor, a parlour' kitchen, pantry and flair c»fe.
The ferond and third flar.ra are divided into
convenient chambers and drillingrooms The
lot ol groundis 198 feet deep, with the pi Al-
lege of a court leading into Lombard street.

N?. 1.
A THREE STORY iJUICK HOUSE,

adjoining the ah6ve.
front, and j» feet 6 inches in depth, exclufve
ot projeifiim i f the Bow Window?l his house
contains two large asd elepirt rooms on the
firft and fecund fio>;rs?t!« liiitd flory is di<idtd
into three chaintvr*?There are two elegant
flair cases?a larjre ami convenient kitchen un»
tier the baik room, and double cellars under
the whole hoiil'e. The lot is 134 feet 6 inches
in depth, with the privilege of a court leading
iute Lombard fl r eet ?a rel!ri#ion is to be laid
upon this lot, that no bark buildings, higher
than 8 feet trom the IcvcT of Front Street, ais
ever to be ercdled upon the now vatajii*

No, 3.A THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,
adjoining the above, of the dimtnfions ant! plan
ai the house No. 1, exrept that the back build-
ings are only 45 feet in depth. The lot is 13!feet 6 inches deep, and hat the privilege of 4
court into Lombard Arret.

The above dclcribeii houfee are not plaiftrr*
ed, but the Carpenter* work is rearly finifhrd.
Persons withing to view cbem previoui to tho
day ( f fair, will p'.cafe to apply at No. 188,
South Front street» for thekeys.

No. 4.
A LOT OF GROUND,

feet 8 inehesfrcnt, and 37 feet in depth,
upon a court leading into Lombard flreet.

No. j.
A LOT OF GROUND

adjoining the above, and of the fame dimer.fions.
TWELVE LOTS OF GROUND,

iituate in Lombard street ketwetn Sixth and Se-
venth ftceeti from Delaware, containing each
18 feet front upon Lomhard flreet, and 110 feet
in depth to a 13 feet alley leading into Sixth
ftr et, with the privilegeof the fame?A plan

\u25a0of tbefe lots is to be seen at the Coffee Houl'c?-
upon theLots marked No. j and 4 in the plan
there it a frame building and kitchen about 16
feet front, and ft feet deep, in good repair.

A LOT OF GROUND,
containing 114 feet on Lombard flreet, end
Ijo feet cn Eighth street from the Delaware,
with theprivilege of a 11 feet alley running pa-
rallel to Lombard flreet.

i A LOT OF GROUND,
atljoifilnsr the abov», containing t6B feet on
Lombard flreet, 2nd ij© feet in depthrothea*
bovementioned alley, and with the privilege ctf
(Re fame.

A LOT OF GROUND,
containing 114 feet on Pine flreet and feet
on Eighth street from Delaware, with the pri-
vilege of a xi feet alley.

A LOT OF GROUND,
adjoining the above, containing 168 feet on
Pine street, and t ;(>feet rn depth, to the above
mentioned 11 feet illey with the privilege of
the fame,

A LOT OF GROUND,
"Tirtke-diftriijfc- of Souths ark, bounded as sol«
1 )WS, viz.

Beginning at a enrner of Thomas Wharton's
land on the fnuth fide of Carpenter flreet, at
the distance cf 137 feet 3 inches from the cor-
ner tf i hird Uriel as the fame is now laid out
and ccntinued a new coUrse 137 ftet 1 inchf»»
tlienee south Wtfluclv yT- ' I"A *"'* or the

JWiti u-nira ttreefv continued on a new tciine
180 feet to a corner of Andrew Betihan's land

thence weft northwardly 149 feet 9 inches to
a comer of T, Wharton's land, thence by the
fame on a strait line 190 feel 6 inches to
place of beginning. '

ALSO, >
ANOTHF.R LOT OF iBOUND,

in the DiftriH of ScKtbwafk bounded as soU
| !ow« :

i Beginning at the corner of M. Secpee's lot
' ofr~M«yaaienfine road, thence feuth-wefterly
; along the weft noi"oTftrMrmnf j*ftet four i-»
inches to l.dward Ueily'a lot, thei.re weft

j northerly a 19 f*e« to Third flreet as the fame it
: now laid out *jtd continued on a new course
thence north easterly along ih.e east fide of fiid

! Third ftree 78 feet 6 italics?thence eafl south-
erly 2 3 feet?thence footli vefterly 30 feet?«
thence ealt southerly 140 feet to McyamenCng
road aforefaid to the place of beginning.

There are two brick tenem»nts two ftoriet
| hijjH fci» the above delcribed premitcs.

Pla** of the above hr>uf< t and lot» »f ground
are to be seen at the C fiee-Houfe.

7trms Fapm tttt,
1 Foertfc so 60 ibfii
I Fo'irtb in 6 month* ~) \u25a0% -

JOHN CONNELLY, Auttiwcr*
FeV«wry »5- eotiM«

WANTED,

A PERSON" to fiiprvintend a small Farm,
about five miles from the city. He will

be accommedatedwith a good lioufe and other
conveniences

None need appl) who cannot be well recom-
mended.

Enquire *T ?pr*o* Slrw.
' '

.? .' it*

l/tiited States, ?
fannsjfaania'District. $ S '

Notice is hereby Given,
*T*HAT in pursuance of a writ to me direAed
"\u25a0* from the fior> Richard Peter,, Ju>!gc of the
DiftritSt Ccurt ot Pcnufytrania, will be cxpofed to
file 0 No. 49, Nrrth Third Street, in- the City of
Pliilwlclphia, on Monday ttic~l4th 4ay ofFcbi'S-
ary iutl. at IIo'clock at noon.

I Cask, and
3 Hhds. Spirits.

The fame having been condemned in the said
Difiritl Court as forfeied.

JOHN HALL, Marshal.
Marffial's Office, February 6. jtawtf.

NOTICE.

ALL persona indebtedto the cfiaceft Tiwu
Wilioh, late of Sottthwark, dtseafed, art

ire requctUd to make irr.metSate payment to the
filbffcribcrs, led thoCt v»iio Have any denvtaiii
against (fa* ial4 rflatc are rtquefted to fmaHk their
KMUH lot fetttuuent.

SARAH WILSON, Administratrix.
JOF.L W. WILSON, Administrator.

No. »j,j, fourti Front (Irert, Southwark.
who has ro L*r,

?> A BRICK STABLE,
Sufficiently large ta,«untain ui'je Hcrfcs.

ALSO,
For Salt or to Let,

A New FRAME CARRIAGE HOUSE.
? No* », 1799. As.

THE UNDERSIGNED,
HIS Swwdifh Majetly's Consul General, and au-

thnrixed to tranfadl the Cenfular Bufint.fi,
fur hit Majefly the King of Cenmaak iu the United
States of America, redding at Philadelphia,

Hereby gives public Notice,
That in obedience to recent uvttru&ions reecived
from his government, it Is thedtry of all Mafleri
ofSwcdilh and Danilh vcffels, befora their failing
from any port in the said States, to call upon him
?r the Vice Consul in or«!tr to be granted such
Certificatesfor their Cargoes, which the exigancy
of the (late of the Neutral Commerce and the fe-
ver I Decrtsi of the Belligerent Powcn, render
indifperfaMy nceeflary, and, that any Matter ol
vessels belonging to the refpe&ive nations, or na-
vigating and * the p'otmflion of their flags, in
omitting to take such ccrtificjtes, will perfonallj
stand relpoafible for the confluences.RICHARD SODEIiSTROM.

Philadelphia, 18tl> December, 1799.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED

FROM the Marine Barracks on tht right of rh«
14th inft JOHN OSBORN, born in tht

town of Bsdford, Weft Charter county and date
of New-York, aged a* years, 9 mouths, j feet
8 and a quarter inches high, grey eyos (long qued)
light hair, ruddy complexion, puck marked, by
trade a Shoemaker. Entitled by Lieutenant Rey
nolds in Steph»n'» Town, near Albany the 15 th of
June last. Had on and took with him a fliort
round blue cloth coat with a red cape, a blue
cloth coatee, a few white waistcoats, a long gr«y
mixed clo'h coat and breeches, a pair of boots, a
chccolate coloured great coat trimmed with black
hair plulh, a furr hat half worn, and two Giver
watches, one a middle file, the other (mall. H»
may ioipofe himfelf on some family
as a waiter, -s he- capacity
WkocT*r apprehend*fatd Pefcrtcr, andfecuraa him
to jail, fianili Uiiu to Headqaarters, or deliver! him
to atijr of theMarine officer*, or ai>y officer of the
array of the Doited States &aU receive the above
reward and all reafmbltetarget.

J. S. LBWIS,
Adjutant Marin* Corp*

prvarj it.

PETER LOHRA
AND

JAMES HUMPHREYS, Junior,
Notaries

No. $4, South. Serand Street,

RESPECTFULLY inform their refpe&ive
friends and the public, that they dm and

authentieate according tq the moji approvedform, and
with the greatefl dijpatd; Letter! of Procuration, At-
tirnrf, ami of every kind, Sea I-ctUri, ani
Roth <f Equipage, Proof *fProperty to befhippedto ft-
reign Porlj, JjffiJavik to obtain Sejtmtn1

! Proteffione at
the Cifiom house, and Affidavits ofeverf other bind ami

Charter Partiee, Bottomree, MeftonJentia,
ana Jth r Mercantile BenJ\, and Obligation!, AJJign-
MCHti, Bille of Salo, ao« ill othur lufirvmente ofWriting. Ccrtiflcatei ami Attejiationi relative to thedifferent lindi of Stock, Trade and Commerce, and Re-
glltdrLetteri yf Attorney for the recovery of dette, a*
well as all ethar documinte, usually recorded in the
office ot Notaries.?They also draw Verdi, Bondt,
Mortgagee, Hr ith, ls*t

Ladih hiving occafioo to execute I.tUeri ofAt-
torney for the Smlt *?>{ Trarf;r ofStoti, for the rt-
vivimg ofInttrtjl amj l)itid;nh, rr for other 1 urpcfea,
will, by fending their ad.iriifi to the office, wh»re
eanfiant a'tcadsnce it given during the ufutl of*
sice hours, be waitad on at their r< fpcilive hou r

t*.
February 8. TO*f:m

NOTICE.
' I 'UK ii to give notice th 11 the Snbfcj-ii>er

haih obtained from 1 he Orphan's Cot; t "fOfficii-county in Maivland, letters nf adniifif-
tratinn on the personalefiate of Sami.et Oil) in,
lite of the county aforcfaid, deceased j ail per-sons having claims against the laid deceased, are
hereby wirnrd to exhibit the fime with the
vouchers thereof to the fubfcrjlier on «;r before
the 14th day of At/gull next ?they mayo'her.
wife by law beexcltided from all benefit cf the
faid ellate. Given under fny hand this 17th of
January, one thonfand eight hundred.

JOHN GILPIN, yldminifrotor.
January ,10. taw/>vr.

LANCASTER STAGES.
rFHE Ptoprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan--1 cafler line ofStages DISPATCH,retunj theirgrateful thanks to their Iricnds and the public in
general, for the pafl favors they have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
th.y aro provided with Carri. g«<,Cobcr and careful
drivers, to go through betweun the City and
Bore ugh in two days. Thof« who prefer this meijs
of travailing can he accommodated at the Stage
Office, sign of United States Eaglw, Market Arret,
Philadelphia.

Siottgb, Downing, Dun-woody Us Cc.
Nf. 30. at? f
BOONETON IRON WORKS.

TO 'BE &LD,
"> >

OH .LEASED FOR OXF. YEAR?THAT
Valuable Estate^

KNOWN hy the name of the Boonaron Iron
Works, fitnett in the county of Monit is the

flat* of Newfeifcy, coftflfling of a Forge with
four fire*, a Rolling-apd Mill, a Grift milt
with two Run of Uwits, and Saw mil), all in good
order and naw in tife, together with an
large, nd convenient houfc, wilt *>ut houf-» of
every kind ; at»#ng y/kjrt dre an Ice house, and
Hone mill hour*, -with a aemarkable fine fpriug iu
it, a t*""ge Garde*, and an eicalltnt tollciSion of
Fruit, a largeOrekard, and 1500 acre* of wood,
pa'ure and arable land, and a great comber of
(lores and workmen's hoafec. ImmecSatc polleffion

jwill be given of houfej and ilorc* fufficfcnt for
providing flock the prefect winter, and pofleffion

I of the whole ip thefpring. '
For termssnquire of David B. Ogden at New-

ark, mr Peter Mackie in NeW-rVork.mr. David
| Ford in Merrit Town, or J»eob and Rich-
ard Fael'cJi on tieprtljti&t,

! Jauaary 1.1.

Notice is hereby given,
To allpersons interestedin a Tract of Land

lying and being in Springfield, Burling-
ton taunt)-, State of New Jersey for-
merly belonging to Samuel Bullus, and by
bim ten'-eyed to bis six children, Th*t

WE the Subscribers, appointedby James Kin-
fey, tf<j Chief Juflice of the Supreme

C< urt of the State of New Jersey, Commiflianeri
to make partition of the fame Lands, t, and
amongfl the said children and their a!sgjs, do in-
tend to meet at the house of Jtfefii UoHinJleud, inn-
keeper in Burlington,on the twelfth day of March
nett, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon ofthat
day, and either by ourfclvcs or in conjunction with
tliefiid Chi'. I Justice proceed to allot and by ballot
fix on the (hares or part of each of the said chil-
dren aad their assigns pursuant to the a& entitled
" an aS for the more easy partition of Lands held
by Copartner*, joint renants aßd Tenants in com-
mon," made and puffed the eleventh day of Nov,
In jhe year of our Lord, obc thuufand seven hun-
dred and eighty-nine.

Witness our hands this fifth day of February,
One thoufcuid tight hundred.

Abraham Stocktan,
. Job Lippxncott,

Ct/arlfsfillis.
3tawtii M.

Mm
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?WOKMS.
THE GF.KVINE

Patent Vermifuge Lozenge/^
FOR DESTROYING WORMS

In Children and Grow* Pcrfoni.
1Prepared only by Dr. Jajnet Church, at hit Dif-

pcrfary, 137, Frcnt-flrert, near the Fly
Market, New-York.

WORMS it i« AcIJ known occafiont the
greatfft mortality among children than any
other disorder, and few childien are without
them in a greater or lesser degree.?The njcef-
fity of an infallible remedy therefore is obvious.
The Vermifuge Lozcnzei a e an excellent alte-rative, contain nothing but what is pitrfeAly in-
nocent, and n ay l:e administered to children of
all age», and to grown persons, with thegreat
eft fafety. They are also singularly efficacious
in all gross Humours, Scorbutic Eruptions, Sore
Heai'a, &c. &c. and an excellent pityfic in thespring and fall of the year, but particularly
tor the Small-Pox, Mraflea, Fevers, &c.

Price 50 cents each box.?Family bcxei con-taining eight final] ones, at three dollars.
Sold by Mtff-s H. & P. Rice, r(5, South Se-

cond fireet, Philadelphia, and Mr. kite, Bal-timore.

FOR THE CURB OF FITS.

Tbepatent Antispasmodic Elixir.
Convulsion Hysteric, or
Epiledlic Falling Fits,

Are efielluaUy.cufedby this excellent medicine.
Its virtues ate absolutely fpeiific and unparal-
leled. It has lailed in no. within the
k'xrwTedge or (WtiSre takeuagree-
able to the diteJlions, and with perfcYto-ixiiie)
the mofl dreadful F;t» ever known. OnecaTe
»f cure only i« subjoined out of a c< nfiderabie
nun ber. at proof of its efficacy attested before
the Lord Mayor ofLondon.

AFFIDAVIT.
'< I, Jan es Focock, ofNo 40, North-street,

in the Parish of St. Luke's Middlefe*, do make
oath?That I was grievously affliitcd with fita
for upwardi of 15 y. art 1 and that to so violent
a degree, at to require 11 men te hold me in
them, to prevent me dalhins myfelt to pieces.
They wo'rld general'y last me ?, 6, and often

7 hours ; ia confluence of which my constitu-
tionbecame quite emaciated. ? I made applica-
tion to many enairtnt gentlemen of the faculty,
who afforded me no relief whatever; ti;l ! ap-
plied to Pr. Jamea Church of the City Ro:d,
who prel'i ribed hia Antifpafmoclh Elixir for
me, whijb I took, and wbi. h alone cured me
of these most dreadful fits, aud rellored me to

perfefl health. This deponentfurther maketh
«ath, and tilth, that it is now two years lime
he was firft cured of his fltil, and he hus no re-
turn whateverof them since.

JAMES POCOCK.
Sworn before me at the Manfion-hvufe, this

39th day of Atgull, 1796.William Curtis, Mayor.
Prepared (only) by the Inventor and sole

Proprietor, Dr Jamea Church, at his liifpen-
fary, 137. Front ftrtet, near the Fly-Market,
New-York ; and fold by mtffrs. H. St P. Kice,
16, South Second tftitet, Philadelphia.

Feb. 8.
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